
Our goal is to provide our customers with all the advantages technology brings. This
currently includes online booking and real time
tracking. We offer full EDI capability, proof
of delivery, tracing and document imaging
to our customers. You can also view
our schedules at your convenience.
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LandAirExpress.com

PROVIDING
SERVICE

WITH YOU
IN MIND

RELAX...
Your Cargo
Is With Us.

Whatever your
shipping needs,

you can trust
LandAirExpress

NEW OFFICE IN NASHVILLE (BNA)

Offering Direct Trucks to Chicago (ORD) and Atlanta (ATL),
and Improved Transit Times to Many Locations.

Delivering quality service for over forty years, Land Air Express is a full service expedited
carrier offering service throughout the US and Canada. With our fleet of over 300 vehicles
to serve all our customers, from a van to a 53-foot trailer load, we can deliver for you.

We offer a full compliment of services including guaranteed, standard, exclusive, same
day, and hot shot services. Land Air Express also offers 2 man pickup and delivery, inside
pickup and delivery, C.O.D. shipments, air ride equipment and lift gate services.mmmmm
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